NEPSGIHA 2018-2019 All-NEPSAC Teams

Division 1
Player of the Year
Lily Farden — Noble and Greenough School — 2019

All-NEPSAC First Team
Forwards
Annie Berry — Tabor Academy — 2019
Kate Holmes — Williston Northampton School — 2019
Katie Pyne — Noble and Greenough School — 2021
Jessica Schryver — Loomis Chaffee School — 2019
Natalie Tulchinsky — St. Paul's School — 2020
Christina Vote — Williston Northampton School — 2021

Defense
Mia Biotti — Buckingham Browne & Nichols School — 2021
Lily Farden — Noble and Greenough School — 2019
Deirdre Mullowney — Deerfield Academy — 2019
Julia Shaunessy — Tabor Academy — 2020

Goaltenders
Maddie Beck — St. Paul's School — 2020
Hope Walinski — Winchendon School — 2021

All-NEPSAC Honorable Mention Team
Forwards
Anna Bargman — Phillips Academy Andover — 2021
Caroline DiFiore — Williston Northampton School — 2019
Mary Edmonds — Deerfield Academy — 2019
Julianne Gong — St. Mark's School — 2019
Molly Griffin — Buckingham Browne & Nichols School — 2020
Courtney Hyland — Noble and Greenough School — 2019
Skylar Irving — Tabor Academy — 2021
Julia Nearis — Kent School — 2019
Kaitlyn O'Donohoe — Choate — 2019

Defense
Bree Bergeron — Loomis Chaffee School — 2020
Claudia Capone — Williston Northampton School — 2019
Lauren DeBlois — New Hampton School — 2019
Claudia Vira — Taft School — 2019
Meghan Ward — Phillips Academy Andover — 2019

Goaltenders
Maggie Hatch — Hotchkiss School — 2021
Rieley Jessie-Gerelli — Pomfret School — 2020
Michaela O'Brien — Phillips Exeter Academy — 2019
NEPSGIHA 2018-2019 All-NEPSAC Teams

**Division 2**

**Player of the Year**

Caroline Kukas — Brooks School — 2019

**All-NEPSAC First Team**

**Forwards**

Mikah Baptiste — Kimball Union Academy — 2019
Carley Daly — Worcester Academy — 2019
Lily Delaney — Groton School — 2019
Brittany Foster — Berwick Academy — 2020
Kristyna Kaltounkova — Vermont Academy — 2020
Kate Shaughnessy — Rivers School — 2019

**Defense**

Madi Aumann — St. George's School — 2019
Shannon Burke — Worcester Academy — 2021
Bridget Cornell — Groton School — 2019
Leslie Schwartz — Rivers School — 2019

**Goaltenders**

Kristen DiCicco — Holderness School — 2020
Caroline Kukas — Brooks School — 2019

**All-NEPSAC Honorable Mention Team**

**Forwards**

Isabelle Allieri — Middlesex School — 2021
Rachael DeLong — Canterbury School — 2019
Sydney Foster — Berwick Academy — 2020
Rylee Glennon — Rivers School — 2020
Quin Healy — Brooks School — 2020
Olivia Mastrangelo — St. George's School — 2019
Caroline O'Keefe — Brooks School — 2019
Bobbi Roca — Greenwich Academy — 2019
Claire Weber — Thayer Academy — 2020

**Defense**

Caroline Cutter — Brooks School — 2019
Tiffany Foster — Berwick Academy — 2020
Klára Jandušíková — Vermont Academy — 2020
Peyton Mulhern — St. George's School — 2019
Bella Parento — Kimball Union — 2020
Savannah Popick — The Gunnery — 2020

**Goaltenders**

Katie Broccoli — The Gunnery — 2019
Katie DeSa — St. George's School — 2022